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KAUTHQUAKK IN W. O.

Lenoir end Wlnston-Salet- n Felt the
Shock Distinctly. .

Lenoir, N, 0. -(- Special) A very
distinct earthquake shock was felt here
and at other points in this locality
shortly before 11 o'clock on the night of
the 22d.
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The Value or Rent.
A doctor, writing on tbe eubject of

tin- - suppression of unelesa noises In
citlee, which he claims will hnsten
toward convalescence many n patient
whose nerves are now too racked by
perpetual racket to give the system k
chance of recuperating says he remem-
bers one delightful ward in his training
school whereto the "sister" used to in-
sist on n "silent hour," from 2:30 to
3:30 daily. It was the only ward !n tbo
hospital which enforced this golden

Te entitled to uwrcercdit than a man
vvho is cbari'able, ot a woman who is--

literary. 1
?

A Word for the Institute.
lo lookio .over n copy of the News and

bfeetter, o' Mferch .2 J, wo find the following
Miioion of th" Kepley Institute at iireens-b'- n

N. C by, Judge Robert W. Wirwtoa .

lodge VViustu live.? in turrham couuty,
troRi which ntore than fcoventy-fiv- o 4neu
UnyuRdar to tirt oaaburo and avKiled thm-fofve- a

oUhe Keeiey Treatment:
To tdl Ediitoh: In tei ilfi of the untortu-butoTnebriasi-

air tite 1 would like to
fcfcy &.wordi glvlfg niv observations ol tho

jtrerk'inga of tb tleftey Institute. My o.ipor-t'iufti-- -,

ol judging, during the tour years and
wore that I Ikivo presided over the caurts of

- K ith Carolina, wro excellent. It 1 ny
pin ion that tk ordinary person" who has

jonde U his mind to quit tho drink or
habit, after full treatment ai theKeeley

' tns'litut". resist these fearful temptation
ttii.l ma" a man of btmaelf again. Indeed I
Ihotild n eertab.lv expect a friend of mine,
thus Balloted, tu tiake this treatment! as I

irotdd expect n'pergou afflicted with mdlnria
to take quinine, Kntertnlniug these views,
I wih to mid fny hearty endorsement to
th hi!f Introduod in the Heonte by Mr. liar-P- i

...ii and in the Btfuse by Mr. King to Allow

unities t- - prnvliio fr the treatment add
tre of Indigent iti'rldtef".

Vnry truly yoUM,
litter . w. Wisnruit.

t1htJ;nXte.,'N. ('.. March 1, JHD7,

y

rule, alike beneficial to tbe nurses fo
unate ecough to he drafted there a
the patients theretn.who flourished and
blossomed forth Into amazing conval-
escence under the silence system and
the good nursing which accompanied
It. For the "sister" was n born nurse,
and she had the real sympathy and
womanliness which caused her to ap-
preciate tbe baiut and healing of that
one quiet hour in the day.

It was a male surgical ward, aud the
patients, on first admission, used to
chafe somewhat at "sister's" dictum-again- st

which there was no appeal of
"no conversation or newspaper reading
during the hour." But gradually each
patient came to appreciate the soothing
lull in the busy hum of the ward, and
"sister" and her staff used to watch
with satisfaction bow patient after pa-

tient fell gradually under the Koporiik'
quiet of the tinnv nod went off, into
comfortable sleep. Which frequently
tasted long nfter the prescribed limit.
The good humor of tlu word was most
exceptional.
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Btreet-Ca- r Conductor (to driver)
"I wonder what that man i running
eo bard for V"

Driver (looking back) "Mcbby the
fool wants ti-- r git on. (Viang !"

mf
A Quit UneBpeclal, filled with the of-

ficers of the road on a tour of Inspec-
tion, was flagged by some men working
on a section near Colorado Springs.
Shocked by the suddenness of the Stop,
all of the officers rushed to the rear
platform, where the men were congre-
gated, to learnr the cause of the hold-
up, each apprehensive that a wreck
had occurred on the line in the vlclnltyT
Mr. Harf-ell-

, the paymaster, was the
first to i ,ulreof the man nearest hii

rht.
"There's oin no accident, yer honor,
said the Irishman; "I J 1st wanted to ln
quire of yez whin the payrar'll be.
along." There was some wiring en-

gaged hv-- at t her next stop, And Pat's
solicitude for the arrival of-ih- e peycar
was relieved by the prompt receipt oif
bis pay check. . "

Aruong the benefits expected to be
derived from th great railroad lino
which tho Russians-- are,constructing
across Siberia is the opening up of rich
sources of gold, now practically un- -
Utilized, in that remote country. Re-
cent surveys of tbe gold placers of Si-

beria have shown that there bra gool
supply of the precious metal, but that
partly on account of the severity of tho
climate, and partly through lack of tha
means. of transportation, these sto:
have hitherto remained undavelopi
Unlike those of, California,
lan plat in - are found below.

t . . ... . A ft.Hoove, i ue lev. i ot tne Pirea
told-boarln- n valleys.

eighteen ii cd drinking foiintaint
nre miilultiMicd through (he nuiniuei'
Provhlence, II, I. The Ural ws esln U

llsh'd in I MM by Hie Voting Vofusn
Christ Inn TMiqntiniw?e Culuo, and tan i

the city authorities took bold of hr
Work; About fmiy ! of lee Is re
quired for euHi I'otiutttin muring the
siuiKoirv It a placed In an ieo chambip
containing coils of pipe.

unt ur I ft u nwrj.
Tho bladcc. .t reated for vMUr

pose, uanael.t', a receptacle for theiuri no
and ns such it is not liable to any form
of disease except by one of two way?.,
The first way is imperfect action;:
or ine Kiuneys. xiie sccona way 1.
from careless local treatment of other
diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the blad-
der, w as created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too much is not liable
to weakness or disease, except in rare
cases. 1 1 is situated back of and very
.close to the bladder, therefore any palu
disciiseor inconvienience manifested in
kidneys, buck, 'bladder or urinary pas--
sage Is often, by mistake, attrihutcx.

if to female weakness or womb trouble
.. ....... 'I-I-

. - I.. ..!!..oi ' mi iv nui i . i iiu eirtM is cusiiy a--
vomeu. iu ii rni ono correctly,- - kqt
your urine aside for twenty four
hours; a sediment or settling Indicate,
kidney or bladder trouble. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr.
Is I liner's Swamp-Ho-ot the great kid-
ney and bladder remedy Is soon rcaliz- -

cd. If you need merllclii
--should have the best.

, . .f t i i i f i ii i i ii in m
aav ' VMM

moiii sent nee oy man. mention

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
The proprietors of this paper guaran-
tee th genuineness of this offer.

SUCCESSOR TO BINGHAM & CO.

,i ii GROCERIES,

.we 0 A

LINE OF

GROCERIES

Woolen Ingrain Carpet, 33c.Imported Velvet ( arpet , 8 Be.
9r entire forco Is working day andnigbt flliing orders. Tou, siu, cansave 60 to 60 per cent, on a carpet byWriting for our new Colored Carpet

Catalogue, which ehowa all gotda inHlbogTapbed colors and vltb eact dis-
tinctness. The beck costs yon nothing,it you wish quality samples, send 8c. in6tami3. Cur new J13 page generalcatalogue of Furniture, Draperies.
Crockery, Stoves, etc.. will bo readyafter Nov. 1st. Write for It that.

JULIUS HINES Al SON.
BALTIMORE, NU.

ii . . ... , . .

Mothers!
nimdi3cotn

forte and 'CM
dan gets of

child SMfcau
be almost rn-tire- ly

avoided.
WincolC.itdui"
re 1 Uvea ex
peetant moth-
ers, It gives
tonetotbegeu
italorgaas,and
lmts thjni iu
condition, to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy lew painful, eborteu9
labor and hasteus recovery after
child-birth- . It helpa a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loviug hearts that long
for a darl::ig baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. i .oo per bottle.

For advics In casss requiring special
direction:?, aidre.-.s-, trlvlnr symptoms,
th "Ladles' Advisory Department, "
The ChattiijootJi MeJicIno Co., Chatta-nuo- s.

Tcirii.

Urt. LOUISA HALE.
of Jefferson, G.i., lays:

11 Whan I first took Wine of Cardul
wo had been married three years, but
could not have any children. Nine
months later I had a fine girl baby."

1 mWKSZS

i WE
mm.

I'otinr.aroMirsor. invitko.
OM lliiiiilnlon Iron A Nail It lilt liinoinl. t n

Seattle FREE INFORMATION

Klondike Ki'.ATtl M, NN ilt ,

I t AMMMH in 1 'HHMMMI'MAlaska IttuiiAr.
HKAftl.K, Klisini. ,hUA, NVicbMltftnll
H'lH.. Ki iililr, :m ini nlittliihi Kniliiuul",
'.'in ine 1 hd, l i hi ii iiiid Atfi'li'MliiirMl i ''iiti'i'i

Mi'i ii'iMii ; f iMM t I'rii i l.imuK.i Kupcil.
i., l.iii'ui'kt ( 'jlj i Nnfrat lliniii'r, Add. Hn ,

RiWa Qoose Qrtaie Liniment
lii hvuin tiolil mull i ii (inn Hiili-- in i in ti all
in In-- - i mt paiiiH, rlieuroatbiii. umiridtfla,aprniiis, liruini H uinl liiint. Ii Uulin whitii ul-e- d

to i iua roliln, i miip, niiiHl.h ami in grippe
liiirki i than any Known n inthly, N'u I'urnno pay. Sold by .ill ilrunUH ami Kenoral

btnrea. Mailt, only 1. v i.OOHK UltEASE
LIMMr NT t'D., liiiKr.N.siiuiin, N. U.

COMPLETE ' T.T,",r V.v., Vs r- -

Also Gin, Freaa, "Cuue M ill mid
Nblngle Outfits.

Ci9"rnxt every day; work ISO Unmln.
LOMBAIM) IHOV WORKS

A Nil SUPPLY COMPANY.
At til STA, OtOlit.! .

STRATER'S COLLEGE 'rrRiltffiSS;
Iluukkecpnidt.Boat.iCiiaapaMt .Siiiiaeioii tfitiraitteed

ii. i n, .?... rr.. Srudtora Kit KCFITS i iii I'. , Iim II -- (wnk lui li. I'OhtaBeAa
IIU. S. I KKKKV, Clitcao, I 'b- -

If you need a saw mill, any size, write
me before buying elsewhere, I have
the raoet complete Hue ot mills ot any
dealer or manufacturer in the South.

CORN MILLS.
Very highest grade Stones, at unusual-
ly low prices.

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
r Planers. Moulders, Edf?erj, Re-Sa-

Band Saws, Lath', etc.

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Talbott and Liddell.
Engleberg Rice Huller, in stock, quick
delivery, low prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
No. 1326 Main St.. Columbia, S. C.

FOB ItHI, CROCK
LAMPS.

CHINA,
IS R

SEXD TO OB CALL OS

MOORE & KYLE,
No. 8 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N. C,

.... ALSO

JOBBERS OF TOYS.
Cheap China, l.ftninpnnd Ola.MWare. Will

i: ve yiiii OLD TARIFF PRICES. In our
i Mail Ut'tMtrtment m- - carrv the handemeatline of lMunertvare. Cut Olaa Wedecwond

and Motiie FurnNhlnira carried
iy ntiy ptoate 111 the .State. Our price are th

EVERY MAN HIS
OWN DOCTOR!
M J . ' iniuiii.it, A vpra, a, M , It,

Till 14 a wMt Valuna Jlnuli
ret uu iiiiuiitHht, i....,i a ii
I' ' iu.. nib itlMnituiiitii

Miiininiin .if inrrnfMiif OMMata,
lfu i'nii.u iiii'l llin of Yrv
Vflltlllg iikIi lit) Mvm, nitt ta
Mi.i.n ,;H.iueiloi vluH will al- -

lifvi4tuo-(.ure- ,

tt I aiitw, I'rofuneiy lliuairatH.
luu i6oi iawrUtu iu 1. mi

pivryHUy Kiidiiali, una ii freofrj.iii ihv lounulcal (erma which
i in. In mobt pooior Hooka so
valut loai to tlK) .Hit of
leftltrs. Tula Uooli ia in.icmteil in in- ol teorvicv inthe Fiimil)-- ,

i. ml is ., wurdott
Md tolie understood by all
OM.Y HO na. POSTPAID,

l'ofitaffe Star.xr.s Taken.
Kot ouiy (iocs this Uook ron-lai- n

ao nmcli Itifonnatloii helu-liv- e

to Oiarase, but very proper-- 1

alvf.t a Coinpleto AualytJs of
i.ertainlng to I'ourt-fhl-

Marriage ana tho l'roiliic- -

iui and Keatlu of Healthy
Kruiillles.togeUi- - with Valuable
Ke.-ipe- s aud 1'rOKTiptlona, Kx-- 1

Innatlonsof Hotaulcal I'ractlec-- ,
Correct use or Ordinary Herbs, icn

(ompi.ctk Index.no OK IM?B. HOI sr.
1 leonnru tl N. Y. Vlty cap'

At) KrricT.

Alabama Marries Mississippi

Oxrord, Ala., wrlica: uare
used Dr. SI. A. Slmmona
X;lvei'Modlcino 25 years.
I know It cures DlzzlneaavSr BB1 fiiwWU fflf KPT of Ilea.l, Buur Btomach.
Bick Uerulache, and
many other diseases. I tried

Thcdford'B Wack
Draupht." but Old not And
it to bo half as p ol da tha
M.A.bliuinoaaaifdh-iue- ,

Leucorrhcea-"Whe8- .M

This is a disorder from which few women
escape at somo period of their lireB. It is
in the nature of nasal catarrh. Iu a healthy
condition the liningmciobraueof the genital
orgaus secretes sunlcient mucus to moisten
thcin.butif tho mucus membrane Is con-gente- d

or Inflaeiod, tho Bocrotlon becomes
profuse, Irritating and offoimivo. Jl'lio best
rcoult.ywill fellow tbo Uao of our Mexican
female Itemed v& un inlcclion. andttdofo
twicq a day for some tbno ot tlvat gront
utordio tonic Dr. Slmmona Kquaw iu
Wlpw, will cure the complaint.

i.ihtk)i cubs., wriieBS et
A. si iu mo n a Liver Afedi
clue has been neii:M yours
In toy Father' fuinity fof
Nrvouaneaa,flk'b iieed
m ill', Ilynprp' i.i. Ilib
louaapas, My hlstcr wai
eoniiucd to la d furtaeatbs
from Ktditrifemeut of
Liver Our Doctor rfnvu
liar up In die, Hhn ln u
bikini? M. A.M. t M.Kiid
tvn4 entirely Hi I

' 'i in i ' la in lunt iHitiinajlaen
I" lv. n N Att. L. M. Hml KpIIIu'h biver
itfMull5r, Tho laimrby careful tet liv
Inif lieaa found Hot so rcllablo baa Uon din-earue-

Manitrual IrrequUrltlei.
J'nberty la iho period wnni wi uatriiatloa
eaUbllabcd. ll a tho time when the girl

laaoBtfs a woman, and aUo thu timufrom
which many femalu diacaseu d.it The
meuutrual flow aauallyeonUnuea from throe
to six days and comes on about every
twenty-eigh- t dajs. Tbo (junntlty exuded
varieo rrom two to eight ounces, but the
amount coin- intent with the health of ono
person may bo escesalvo and weakening in
another. The fuuc.tiou is regarded aa being
regular when ita effect opon tho system is
fatorablo. The departure , from healthy
wcmiirtiatlon aro numeroui aud should bo
corrected by using Dr. Slauauna sq.un.wi
Vino Wine.

l'ATKNT l l.IISTEU 5t Altl VIS
Heavy liold Plate. Hub) Centre.

J . l.iJJiXa! WBBB- -
tiilt ruunilcd hv 8 Klue Urillluuta.

Bamplo 15c. 1. Sf. M'atrin A .'0.
Cataloi.Ois FttaJC. Providence, It. I.

B. N. U. No. 43.-- 07.

af K?"sTIS sl com ttcrwH

and rsfsreooes ie the nw
uoileratand, and whlob you would

Look whlah wuuhl k'lv (lis In

matters as you wonder O

TbLeeislature to Be Memorialized

in Behalf of the Soldiers Home- -

FORESTRY SOCIETY ORGANIZED

I'ortralts of Three CoIopeUTele-phon-e

Rates Lower State Flair Off-

icers Elcctcd--Oth- er N. C. Squibs

A special from Ealeigh to the Ouar- -

lotte Observer, says the penitentiary
directors uuanimously decided that Dr,
Kirby Smith, son of the snperintend-eut- ,

had been guilty of the grossest im-

morality with two of the female crimi-
nal insane; that the charges against
him Mere fully proved and that Dr.
George L. Kirby and Superintendent
Smith were commended for promptly
discharging him as supervisor; The
board also decided to place the peniten-
tiary absolutely in charge f the execu-
tive committee, composed of Directors
Cbadbourn, Martin and Cotton, thus
taking control entirely out of Superin-
tendent Smith's hands. Smith made
no protest but submitted to it tell. ;i He
is now only nominally the superintend-
ent. His suhmisniou is all that saved
him, as but for this be v. mild have been'
deposed. All the officials and employes

ho hove their families in the peniten-
tiary nro ordered to remove: themJ im-
mediately. No bills are to lo paid tin
Iomb approved by Chairman Mockery
aud two executive comniiiteeen.
Them will bo a complete overbaling
n ltd all surplus nmplovert will m drop
ped. It wfti det bled that thtf teii
t tit, v should not he loated, an tatfs
end sentiment in the Statu h hyt

leasiug.
- - 4 - -- -

A lUleigh during Folr Weak there
wa au interentlnu ceremony atiho 1 late
fuir ffrouuds the presentatiojn to the
State for its library of iniutingH of the
three colonels of the Twettty-iixt- h

North ( arolina regiment Z. B Vaee,
Henry K. Burgwyn aud John 1. Tune.
Richard H. Battle, president oltbelfteir,
introduced John Burgwyn McBae, who
inado tho oresentation speech in Hoo
taste and paid the comtuaaderH; of the
regiment a tribute, stating that at
( Jettysburg the loss was greater than
that of any other regiment on either
siile during the war. Governor Russell
mado an eloquent live minutes' speech,
accepting the portraits in the name of
the S'a e, aud sa3-io-

g that, dead ot Jiv-
ing, the Confederate soldier ocCapidd a
place in the pantheon of fame, Hejin-troduc- ed

Justice Montgomery, of the
Supreme Court, w ho in a forceful ad-

dress accepted the paint in- -. Piiomiujent
men from all over the State were pres-
ent. Col. Lanoaud W. H. S. Burgwyn
and members of the Confederate Veter-
ans' Association bciug among them.

Tho Railroad Commission decide that
the order reducing telephone rateaj in
tbis State must stand. The order was
made Juno 1st. and is as follows: The
Souther u Hell Telephone and Telegraph
Company will bo allowed a maxitnuu)
charge (annually, semi-anuuall- y or
quarterly) for. telephone rates as fol-
lows: Price of bnsiuess: Special wire,

per year; 2, party wire, each, $S0.60
per year; tft party wire, each, $23. 60 per
year; 4, party wire, each, $20,40 per
year; o, party wire, each, 31 per year
Residence: Special wire, 824 per year;
2, party wire, each, 123.40 Per year) a,
patty wire, each, $20 per year; 4, party
Wire, each, 816. St) per year; si, party
wire, each, $14.40 per year. Effective
Juno 10th, li7.

The State Confederate Vet elans in
aunual session at llaleiuh elected Col
Francis M. Parker, of Littleton, presi
dent; ttoorce T. Leach, of rlttBboro,
vice-presiden- t, and C. B. Benson, of
Paleiuh, secretarv. Speeches were
mado by O. II. IhttMo, J. C. Birdsohg,
C. J. Leach and Rev. James Rattle.
A. C. Avory, W. H. Day, C. B. Den- -

sou and Jas. C. Macrae were appoint
ed to - memorialize tho legislature to
make more liberal provision for the
soldiers' home,-whie-

h now gets only
H,.rHM) annually ana lias already ? ex

hausted this year s appropriation. I It
gets far less than the homo in any other
Male, and snbtatitiitl brick eottauos un
needed for net loss thau two! huudjred.
A i of thanks to Charle llrond-
way liotiss w .m adopted by a tiling
vote,

'
i

' !

The North ('attiliiia Knreshy HotilHy
was organised itMlm Slate Pair, ft
stalls with twenty niemberk i;WjF5.
Petty, of Carthage, was elt,Hetl pr5(si
dent; (i, A. HehancK, of Hiltuiorw, nbe
pin, i.l. .Hi, aud W. VV7 Aslie, seeretary.
TIhi forest products of the! tstei ar
among its most important sonices o(
income, amounting for the eastern
couuUqs alone to more thau twelve n il
lion dollars. The society has lor Hts Ob-
ject the improvements and pet-p-i- tv
of tho forests of tho State, their protec-
tion from fires aud their renewal; The
next meeting will be held at Newborn
during the fair, when addresses will bo
delivered by Htate Geologist Holnios
and other members.

- - . 1 n.

The Supreme Court says the State i
liable for the costs in tho I'amlico Oys-
ter casos. Of these costs there are e

thousand dollars, duo tho sheritl
and clerk. Auditor Ayor does? not! see
how he can issuo a warrant for;1 he
amount, and so will recommend to ho
claimants thatrthey appoal to the Lejgis-latur- o

for relief.

Thero is some commeut on the sen
teoce of Ueorge .lohuson, nogro racist,
at Wilmington, to be hanged on Thanks-
giving day. It was an unusual selec
tion of a nay by Judgo Sutton.

uj 1 J:
i he railroad comnusssion in sess on

at Baloigh took up the matter of the
reduction of rates of freight on Icotttm.
which it recently ordered; aud deck) on
that they shouhl stand. It will be re-

membered, If. VY. H (liover, traffic
manager of the Seaboard Air Lino,
urged the commission uot to lower the
r.tte.

A child of Mr, Ho ovei
was suttoring from symptons ol cntarih
aud was talteu to 4)r. Wakefield fir
treatment. Tho titu lar found, and io
moved from tho child's nose a Inrgs
steel staple, such as is used in puttiiuj
up wire fences. Observer.

Tho State Fair this! year wjka: up U

Us usual standard in every department
The horse raeiug wast ititerfered with
by rain. Large crowds wore in attend-
ance each day and many had the
plottHum of mttetin their luadroil, ojd
ii iomirt, ami-Nom- e then best girl;

The State Horticultural Sot istv re- -

elected John an Liodley 'I t'S 111 till t
'p .

i ii,..,..,,. ..t 1 1.. ....... i "...niunu, hi viioruouuiu, iteiieiur.V.and c. It. Edwards, treasurer.
illMr. Bagwell, of Wake, for the ffflh

time, has beeu awarded the Breed
prize lor tue nest cotton at tho Stale
i air,

Winston. N. C. (SpecieM There
was a distinct eai thouaka shock here
about half past 10 o'clock on the night
of the 22d. It made windows rattle for
a few seconds. The wave appeared to
pass from west to east There seemed
to be two waves in very quick succes
sion.

The Earthquake Felt lh Virginia.
Richmond, Va (Special.) Several

points in southwestern Virginia report
having experien ce an earthquake shock
on the night of the 22d. No damage is
reported.

CLEVELAND AT PRINCETON.

Two Thousand People Hear Him
Make an Address.

At Priucoton, N. J. , on the 22nd the
first annual exercises in commemora
tion of the day when a charter was
granted to the College of New Jersey,
were held in Alexander Hall. Two
thousand people were present on the
occasion, which was made one of signal
importance by the address of Uro-f- t

Cleveland, of the
United States, and Lord Aberdeen,
Qovernfjr General of Canada, One
hundred and fifty yean ago the prov-
ince of New Jersey granted the college,
whieh afterward assumed its name, a
charter authorising tho beginning of
the institution of learning which be
uftiue Princeton University last Octo-
ber, and the exercise were for the two
fold purpose of celebrating the origin of
the College of New Jersey aud its vu
lution into Princeton University,

DANK NoTTT CLOSED,

The National, of AshevtUe, N. (J., Has
Closed I s Doors.

The National Bank of Asheville, N.
C. , closed its doors on the 22d. This
leaves but one bank there. AS soon as
(he announcement was circulated a run
was begun on the Battery Park Hank.
Up to 1 p. m. more money had been
taken in than paid out. Tli'e Battery
Park Bank had $7.3,000 in cash at tho
last showing.

The run on the Battery Park Bank
stopped about 2 p. m. , leaving more
money in the bank than when it opened
this marning.

The statement of the National Bank is
to the effect that inability to make col-
lections wns the cause of tho fuilnre,
and that it is probably the assets will bo
sufficient to pay all depositors.

MARHIkTIN JAIL.
The Man and Woman Clasped Hands

Through the Jail Bars.
A special to the Charlotte (N. C. ) Ob-

server says a novel marriage, was cele-
brated at Newton. The contracting par.
ties, Porry Johnson and Agues Scronco,
both confined in the county jail, await-
ing the November term of the Superior
Courtto answer criminal charges against
tnom. ine ceremony was conductod by
Rev. M. I). Giles, of the Methodist
Church. The groom stood inside his
iron cell and the brido on the outsido,
with hands clasped through the bars
during the ceremony, after which tho
brido was reconducted to her own
apartment, amid the cheers of tho other
twenty prisoners.

Convicted of Murder In Four Minutes.
At Goldsboro, N. C, Sam Wright,

colored, who, on tho night of the. 2d
inst., brutally murdered Wi A. Cnrra
county storekeeper, by cutting his
throat, for tho purpose of rdbberv, was
tried before Judgo Robinsoh and found
guilty and sentenced to be hanged on
November 10th. The ovidenco was
wholly circumstantial, but conclusive
of tho prisoner's guilt. Tho jury re-
tired at 5:4.1 p. m. and four iniiitites
later brought in tho above verdict,
which gives general satisfaction, A
motion for a now trial was overruled,

In ( .imp on Mulllvaii's Island.
Charleston, ft, O.-(Sp- oolal), Hat

lory C, Pint Artillery, V. , A , Cap
tain 11, A, Hubbell commanding, is
now qnavteietl on HuUlvan's Island.
The solders have arrived' at qitacau
tine, The steamf Planter, on which
they were brought here front St, Aug-usttu- e,

rau down to tha islam), tents
were pitched and the men went into
canip until suitabla barrauka are com
nloted, There are suty-ou- e men aud
four offloers iu the garrison.

Fair a financial Failure.
Tho last day of tho North Carolina

State Fair, owing to bad weather, was
a financial failure, so says tho Char-
lotte, N. C, Obsorver, so far as the
raqes were concerned, but in othor re-
spects it was up to the usual standard.
The entrance money was returned, and
very generously the managers of the
fair paid the freights on the horses en-
tered to the next pluce where they raco.

Birmingham Miners OrganUlug.
A convention of tho coal miners of
lubama was held afBirmingham,

when it was deoided to orgauizo at once
snd affiliate with the United Miuo
Workers of America. Coiunittteos wero
appointed and within thirty days tof-00- 0

miners will be formed into uuions
which will represent tho strengh of the
organization in the Birmingham dis-
trict.

The Fowler Bicycle Company Broke.
At Chieago, an assignment has been

mado by the Fowler Cyclo Company,
oifo of the largest bicycle concerns in
the West. The officers of the company
are reticent regarding the amount u'
assets and liabilities, but the best in-

formation obtainable gives the liabib
itioi as close to $500,000, and the assets
much less. The concern em ployed
about ftoo men, "

Killed In a Co.. I Itooitt.
At Loo Sennits' bar aud pool rooms

in Salisbury, N. 0., Prank Avoritt, a
machinist of Nashville, Teun, , was ahot
and killod; by flilmoie Hammond, of
that city. It is supposed that they were
gambling. Hammond has been com
mil ted to jail.

A Postofltce Rubbed. --

The Monmouth, Va. , postoffloe. four
mllos from Lexington, has been robbed
by three men. Thirty five dollars was
secured. Tbj burglars escaped.
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Sold W; Druggists, price, 75c.
i HhII's Faihily Pills are the best.

Fitsj ormanently pnred. No fits or nervous
nessafter flrtday's us of Dr. Kline's Great
Nvrve Hestfrer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. H. If. KlilMts, Lbl.,931 Ar. h St.. l'hila.. Pa.

Mrs. Vinslow'sSoothinKPvruD forchi'drcn
tectblnif. softens Jthe gums, reducing Inflama--

i.ou,aii.i v s pntn.cures wind colic, :sk-- . a hottle.
Plso's Cum is the med'n-iu- to break up

children's troughs and Coloc Mrs. M. U
Htm, Spi-agn- Wash., MaiebS, 1801.

': If afHi.'ti ! with sore eyes use Dr. I. Thoinr-ttnsEy- e

w.iter. Driiinrlsts sell at "5e. a bottle

SCROFULOUS HUMOR

t floret ii. al-- . I by Hood'n Snraaparlll and
I Have Nwver ltelurtied.

"f was a sufferer with scrofulous humor,
nud had a very largo sorof under my ohtn.
It caused mojnuoh palu. I also felt tired
and dospondoar, but after taking a few
bottles of Uood'i Barsapajrllla my sore
Were healed and hara never teturned." Mrs.
( . N. ltockwetl, White's Store, N. Y:

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact the One Truo Blood Purifier,

"-

13 i " - Dill assist Digestion and cure
ICUOU 9 rlJIS Constipation. 86 cents.

300Q BICYCLES
n.Mf f flonci nut it once.

Slioid.nd SJ Ne4l. gunranl'd,
,it in rsu. v tin ai i dltossu -- (iimaiHii&
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mur Sp.vlal Offrr. MeaIClvclel o. 130 Avenue P,,
birage. III.
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la make n lbs, bard while fcoajiRECIPE fur 15 etn. Inatrui'fbtn 10 eta almp.
Add, A. V. Muwlt, rrepiuwn.lnd.'

M, Dr. C, 0. QONOND.
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Punitoo stone in America.
Ueretoforo our supply of pumice

tone bns come almost exclusively from
Italy. Now an American product Is
forcing its way Into the market; This
material has been found of excellent
quality In Western Nebraska, and in a
pulverized form. There aro seven dif-

ferent deposits, tthese comprising In all
about 400 acres. According to a report
made, by Prof . U. O. Salisbury of the
University of Chicago, there are ap-

proximately 800,000 tons In sight. The
deposits, with adjoining lands, have
been acquired by the Chicago Pumice
Company. They, however, desired also
a tump pumice stone. After " much
Beerelf such a deposit was found In

Utah, 245 miles south of Salt Lake Olty,
This property comprises 120 acres, ant!
it is virtually an entire mountain ot th
material of all degrees of purity .Man
ifiicturcr.
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Sicilian

HAIR RENEWI

Prevents the hair from fall
ing out, and makes a new
growth come in. You

save what you have
and get more. No

2vi st

B. N. U.No. 43'97.

CURfS W mi ail tinBest Coagh Byrub. 'I mim 6o6d. Use
id ome. hoi 1 ttr drucstsU.

FARMING it A
IMPLEMENTS IK uc'W ' CO M PLETE

i1 PMmw 1 i ma, n

m I. . a. I .Jl

wmnMmi ?wholesale

ft.
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WOODEN
WARE 0

Sinn ifx C UlNWHi --mm lyum

1 MAKE A

P$YfyiCU0E PLOW,
SPECALTY OF

old stand on Main Street.

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Yott will Jind me at the

GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE I
which I have occupied for thirty years.

K KSPKCTFUU Y,Walter Baker & Cos
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.
Coefe Ife8 than ONi; C1CST a cup.

Be sure that I lie packagn bears our Trade-Mark.- ,

Walter Baker 8t Co. Limited,

(Bstabiitbtd i7o i Dorcheiter, Mast
Trail

G. A. BINGHAM
Wc respectfully solicit a

share of your Patronage,

GREGG & Co.,
-

Hrdwa re, Stoves,. .Jatmi g
Implements, Paints .

And Oils. - !

Two doors above Post office.

OON'T YOU
you don't fully

Ilka look If a hud eomnkatto UD ou aaina
forr.tl6& In a few tse4?-a- at be dbllgsd to ban He a tw. nt s .j.ouu I

tR0yolopHa cottloa 33 or u. saw av iu stamps ssnt to BOOK PUJ"
LISHINC HOUSf , l34ieorv f IJ W" rd Street. N, Y. City will
furuUU j au, post J aid, with Just suua sf ft book, containing 6W ptes, well
Illustrated, with complete bandy Index,' Do you kaow who Castm was, and where he
lired' Who Lui't the Pyramids, and wbon' Tbat ouad travels 1135 feet per epa
What U the longest river la the world? That 1faro Polo Invento I the compass in
and who Marco Tolo wasV What the Gordian Knot waaV Tho book contains Ibousandi

I

of (xplanatious el just suqhC. about. JJtty It at the 50very low price of501 I

Jl- -... -


